RECREATION OPPORTUNITY GUIDE
Olympic National Forest
http:/www.fs.fed.us/r6/olympic

LeBar Horse Camp

Recommended Season
SPRING SUMMER FALL WINTER

Hood Canal Ranger District - Hoodsport Office
150 N. Lake Cushman Road P.O. Box 68
Hoodsport, WA 98548
(360) 877-5254

ACCESS: From US Highway 101 turn west
onto the Skokomish Valley Road (6 miles north
of Shelton and 7 miles south of Hoodsport).
Drive west on the Skokomish Valley Road from
the George Adams State Fish Hatchery for about
5 miles to FS Road #23. Turn right onto FS
Road #23 and drive 9.0 miles to FS Road #2353.
Turn right onto FS #2353 and drive
approximately _ mile to the South Fork
Skokomish River Bridge. Cross the bridge and
make a sharp turn to the left onto FS Road
#2340. LeBar Horse Camp is located _ mile
beyond this point on the right of the road.
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FACILITIES: There are 13 campsites in LeBar
Horse Camp that will accommodate a horse
trailer and camper with room to hitch horses to a
highline near each camp unit. There is potable
water, vault toilet and picnic shelter in the
campground. NOTE: this campground is for
visitors with stock. Campers without stock
should camp at Brown Creek Campground.
SETTING: This stock campground is located
across the road from the trailhead to the Lower
South Fork Skokomish River Trail #873. Large
evergreen conifers and hardwoods provide lots
of shade at this campground.
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OPPORTUNITIES: Horseback riding, hiking,
camping, fishing, and hunting are available in the
area. The Lower South Fork Skokomish Trail
#873 is located across from the entrance to
LeBar Horse Camp and is open to stock. The
Upper South Fork Skokomish Trail #873.1 is
located at the end of FS Rd, #2361. The Brown
Creek Nature Trail #877, across from Brown
Creek Campground, is a short, family oriented
hike around a beaver pond beginning near the
campground well. The Nature Trail is closed to
stock, mountain bikes and motor vehicles.
FEE: The regular $10.00 camping fee will
cover two licensed passenger vehicles and a
maximum of eight persons. The two-vehicle
rule may consist of any combination of the
following: Two passenger cars, trucks and/or
recreation vehicles (NOTE: horse trailers and
recreation trailers are not considered passenger
vehicles).
An additional $5.00 fee is charged for each
passenger vehicle over the two-vehicle rule. The
8 person maximum capacity per campsite still
applies.

LeBar Horse Camp is located in the South Fork
Skokomish drainage.

